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astics receive the investiture of office froin the
biands or tll( Pope; it is bis act whichi takes,
not the royal approval, ichl foliows as a
niatter of' course. 'lien, having regard te the
Quebec Act and the Statute of First Elizabeth,
can a bishnp, deriving juîrisdiction froin stich
a source, dispense with any part of the sta-
tute law of Engiand introduced inte Canada
by our own c-istitutional act (C. S. U. L..

c.9?
Bishop% in Fingland bave the right te dis-

pense %vith sonie parts of the statute law (e.g.
the proclamaition of marriage banns), because
thieir dispensing poiwer is coîîferrcd tipon and
confirnie<l te theun by stattute likewise: sec
25 lien. ViII. c. 21, by which ail bishops are
allowed te dispense as they were wont te (Io.
But %vhat, according te the opinion of consti-
tutional lavyers; who have exmiined this
matter, is the legal status of the Romian
Catholic Bishop iii Canada ? Jon.-thian Sewvell,
Attorney General, and, afterwards Chief Jus-
tice, of Lover Canada, about thc year 1810,
in a state paper uses the folloiving language:
"Since the titular~ Romnan Catholic Bishiop of

Q uebec, according te the original crention, of
the Sec of Quebec, holds of' and is dependent
upen the Sec of Romne, and at this moment, as
heretofore, derives bis entire authority from
the Pope, without any commission or power
whatever frein Ilis Majesty, it is niost clear
that the Statute of Eliz., which. is formally but
unneccssarily recognized by the Stat. 14 Geo.
III- c. 83, te be in force in* Canada, bias anni-
hilated net, only bis power but his office, the
16th section having especially probibited ail
exercise of the Popes autbority, and of' every
authority dcrived frein hua, net; only in Eng.
Ianý, but in ail the dominions which the Crown
thcn posscssed or mnight thereafter acquire."'
And lie strengtbens bis opinion by a para-
graph front the report of thc Advocate General
(Sir James Marriot) in 1773, upea the affairs
of Canada, in wbich that eminent jurist
observes that there is in Canada "lne Bishop
by law." The law officers of the Crown, con-
sisting of Charles Robinson, Vicary Gibbs and
Thomas Plumer, and being rcspectively His
Majesty' s Advocate, Attorney and Solicitor
General, in reporting in 1811 upon the ques-
tien as te, the rigbf of presentation to Roman
Catbolie livings in Lower Canada make use of
the following remarkable language: "1,If, bow-
ever, this right be supposed te liaye originated

froni the Pope, we think the saine coisequieive
[i. e. tlîat snch riglit h:îd devolved te Ilis
iN:-je.-tyl would result froîîî the extinction: of
the Papal aîuthority in a British Province.
For w-e are of opinion, that rights of' tiis
nature, fromi wliit-hever sour'ce deriveil [i e.
whether frein the Pope or the French King),
niiust iii law and of nccessitv bc hield te, devol-;e

Ilis Britannic Majesty as tie legalI successor
te ail riglits of suprciaey ;%q well as of
Sovereiglity, wiheni Uic Paîpal alitliority,
together with the Episcopal office, bec:tne,
extinet at the conquest by thc capitulation an?,
treaty, and tic n;atute, 1 Eliz. C. 1, sec. 16 t. s
specýially recognizcd in the Act for the g~~
ment of Caniada (14 Geo. 111. c. 83)-"

lIt reniains3 fîîrîler to, be ohscrved thet tiie
expr'ession II L'cle.,iatz'ical rigkt2ý or
pcrpettuatedl iii our constitutiotiai art, C-. S. U.
C'. c. 9, S. 6, frei the 5th sec. of Uic Qtueuec
Acte .ipplies simply to parc-iial lues aîîd
tithes, and caniiot be conîstrued to c:nbrace
any righit or privilege of (lispeuisation. lIn
fact a q ti.si-legi.]a tive interpretation to this
efflect, las been givezi te the woi'(1s Ly the note
appended te the 35tlî se2-tion of 1. S. .*1' Geo.
111. c. 31, as iL apçicars iii the Con. Stat. Cati.
p. xvii. Thàis is aise abuiîdantly evident fron
the tenor of the delistes, upon the passing of
the Quebec Act, as reported in Ilansard and
by Cavcndisb. And the sai.îe viecw us express.
ly maintainc(l by 4a.'ontaii;e, C. ù., iii Wlilcoz
v. W1ilcox, 2 L. C. Jur. pp. 11, 21, &c, and by
Mondelet, J., in Stuart v. J3wman, 2 L. C.
R. 405.

By the Capitulation, the Treaty, the Quebec
Act, and our ewn ConstituinlAt there
was and is the cicar riglit to -Roman Catholies
in Ontario te contract marriage, as one of their
sacramients, according te one usages of their
churcb, but subject te the Quecn's supremacy.
In otber words, their clcrgy bad and bave the
power te celebrate marriage, after due prochi-
mation of banns, in the same manner as we
have seen that ministers of the thien dissent-
ing churches bad tbat privilege by virtue of
special legislation intcrposed on tbeir behaf,
during the time tbat the Church of England
was the State Church. But the onus ison the
Romnan Catbolic Bislhops te shew that they
bave any larger autbority or more extensive
rights, or tbat they occupy any more privileged
position, than t'ne officers of the other churches
in this, Province. If the marriage law of En&-
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